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peered u though the audience would have
shook down the very walls themselves. Ile
corrected himself, however, and substituted
the word "infamous."

At the conclusion of his remarks, the band
struck up a livelyair, or more properly speak-
ing, ay"hop waltz."

Mr. Felix B. Brunet then offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Booked, That in the opinionof this meet-

ing the County Commissioners should procure
legislation, and issue bonds pledging the faith
and property of Allegheny county for the
amount of money sufficient to pay each vol-
unteer the sum of $2OO, over and above the
Government bounty for volunteers to fill the
quota, and to return whatever sums have been
or may be advanced by citizens of the county.

This was amendedby Mr. Irwin, that when
this meeting adjourns, itadjourn to meet at
the County Commissioners' office, on Monday
morning, at ten o'clock, to impress upon their
minds the necessity of horning these bends.

The second resolution read as follows
Resolved, That the men who volunteer de-

serve the money, and they shall have it.
This means thatthey shall have it, no mat-

ter how it is raised.
Resolved, That without waiting for the ac-

tion bf the Commissionelft, we, the people,
pledge ourselves in our lateral districts to
raise the necessary sums forthwith.

All of which were unanimously agreed to.
The glee clubthen sang "Stand up for Uncle

Sam !"

-CITY AND SUBURBAN
earovviozAL PAPER:IOII

Was Meeting at Concert Hall--Efforts
to EnCourage Volunteering.

Un Saturday evening an immense gathering
of our citizens was assembled at Concert
for the ramose of hearing the report of the
Executive Committee In regard to the best
manner of :sizing funds for volunteers, and
to listen to the speocheaof the gentlemen pro.
sent who had gone thorn toaddress them. The
meeting will called to order by Gen. Howe,
chalataan of the Executive Committee, and
the following *Mears wore appointed: El-Gov.
Johnson Chairman; Vice Presidents—Pitts- '
burgh, lot ward, Jas, Reese; 2a, Joo. M'D.
Crosson-; 111, Thos. B. Hamilton; 4th, Wm.
Persythe ; sth, Illehard Thompson; Bth, Dr.
A. G. ll'Candless ,• 7th, W. C.31'Carthy and
Max. Moorhead; Bth, Jno. H. Killen; 9th,
Wm... Davis.

Allegheny-Ist ward, Jno. P. Jennings ;
24 ward, Jno. M'Donald; 3d James Park, Jr.;
4th, Thos. B. Howe.

Boroughs. Birmingham, Jno. P. Beers;
Bast Birmingham, Samuel Chess ; Mononga-

hela, Jno. Peebles; Manchester, Abraham
Patterson; South Pittsburgh, Alex. Chambers;
Lawrenceville, Samuel ild'hiahon; Duquesne,
Jas. Hamilton; Pitt township, lease Jones;
Sharpsbarg, Jacob Covede ; Peebles, Geo. A.
Berry; Wilkins, James Blakely; Collins, A. J.
Woohlayer; Rosa, Wm. M. Shinn.

Secretaries—Geo. H. Thurston, John C.
Harper, P. H.'Cooley, C. E. Lecke, Will. A.
Lore, A. 0. ld'Grewand Dr. P. Held.

The business was opened by Ex-Governor
ietatzon Inan address nettingforth the object
or Gen. Hancock in coming amongst us, and
appealing to the patriotism of our citisons.
He said that they had met for the purpose of
devising means for putting down the most
gizumtle rebellion the world had ever seen.
If prompt measureswere not taken'liberty
=stand would fall dead, dead, dead, beyond
the hope ofall future resurrection. He knew '
no political distinctions or religious &for-
earm in this movement, nothing but the
broad, tomprehensive name of an American
citizen. He was sorry thata number of speak-
ers whowere expected could not from various
reasons be present. Be was not aware of the
exact service tobe performed by the 2d Army
Corps, but that 10 was sometimes good at

guessing, and he would undertake to guess
that the 2d Army Corps was intended to go to
Richmond to feed some Union prisoners who
were starving there. He said that Gen. Han-
cock would address the meeting, and would
be very ato tell the people that he was net
a good talker,but that herather doubted that
part of the eery, for a man who was as good
a fighter as Gen. IL most of a necessity be a
good tenter. He did not suppose that the
tall would be merely to fill up the 2d Army
Corps, bat that any surplus would- go to fill
up the decimated army corps from this neigh-
borhood, some of whom have passed through
fifteen or twenty battles.

At the conclusion of Gov. Johnson's ad-
dress, the band played " Hail Columbia,"
after which Mr. Wm. Digby'e Glee Club sung
"Rally 'Round the Flag."

Gen. Hancock was now introduced, and
came forward amid prolonged cheering. The
following is his address

have COMO among youfor
the ptfrpose of telling you that the quota of
Pennsylvania, under the last call of the Pres-
ident for troops toclose the rebellion, is de-
ficient twenty-five thousand men; and to ask
your assistance in providing means to fill our
brave but wasted armies), in order that this
unhappy war may soon be closed. Can I re-
ly upon the ed.]. of Pittsburgh 7 In such
emergency they have never tailed before;
shall I not find them as patriotic now ?

I have been especially directed to endeavor
to fill up the veteran regiments of the Second
Army Corps to fifty thousand men, in order
that itmay make its march upon therebellion
tet the early spring. Can I depend upon you
to do your pistil? Other cities and counties
have responded that they will fill-their quotas
at least. Can Pittsburgh do less 7

I know well that I cannot command the
language to move your hearts by eloquent
tones; but-it is not necessary, for there are
those here who will addrees you that have
that power, and it is only my duty when you
give them to me so touse those troops as to
enable them to taste the joy of victory. Do
your partand you have the assuranoe from
its previous conduct en many well fought
fields, that the Second Corps will do as well
again. That corps has never lost a gun or I
color. It has that confidence in itself only
acquired by personal contact with the enemy.
Icomeamong you as a representative of

the-veterans of the Union armies, to tell you
what they feel, and what they expect of you.
They are patriotic! Having already fought
under the banners of the Union for- throe
years, they are willing to fight throe years
more, or until the war closes in enccess. They
expect you to be patriotic too; and while
they tritely give their blood, they ask that
you freely spend your money in promptly
filling up their wasted ranks, so that their
blood may not be shed in vain. They wish
the war toclose soon, for many of theta have
dean dear to them as those whichkeep many
men at home. Furnish the men promised
by the Government,and they will soon give
you success=denture aspeedy and enduring

These veterans form a host. They will be
home after closing thisrebellion, and as loy-
alty and patriotism is a religion with them,
they willnot look with a partial eye upon
these who failed them and their country in
the hour of need.

Every man who has not shouldered his
Musket, or done all in his power to furnish
mean to end the war when he could not take
the field himself, will regret, when peace
again smiles upon the land,—alas t too late
—that his descendants have been robbed of
their best inheritance. The women in those
times will only smile upon those who have
shown their patriotism. Men will then so
desire the honor ofhaving done their part in
ending this rebellion, that they will jealously
look into thefacts, and that spurious claims
will be thrustaside.

It is your interest all to bear your chore of
the burthen. It the bekt legacy for your
children. The rebellion is tottering, to be
sure, but it is upright still and bayonets will
muse its fall, If you fail now to show the
enemies of the country that you have the
power, the unity, the spirit and the determin-
ation tosucceed, they will nerve themselves
to greater efforts and will prolong the war.
YonNM have given them hope. Ton have
mach tosay in theirdecision. Choose I
It is only stern war that will bring us peace.

That thatpeace may be speedy, it is necessary
to act promptly,and to do oar whole duty
now. That the war maynot again threaten
your homes, it is necesrery for you tofurnish
so many-men,that it CIDOet reach them. You
are natio:releasable. Let us not waste time
Inidle words. That our neighbors will not
do their duty, does not make it patriotic to
fellow their example. We want the men now
—early, before a draft can give them to
us. You have a great oily—a rioh one. Its
influents; is wide-spread. What you do well

furnishan example not without its valve.
Do net fail your country now.

' At the conclusion of 'Gen. H.'s speech, atter

the 'Cheering had subsided, the band played
"Hall to the Chief."

The audience notrbegan to Call far Brooks,
and .Gov. Johnson introduced the General.
He said that he would not have been more
surprised if lie had seen it'toted in the papers
that he was expected to aing s song. He be-
fiend that properly ;Talking thiswas a finan-
cial meeting,a matter that he knew nothing

' about. He spoke Of the immediate local In-
terest it was to our Mama that the measures
about to betaken should be successful, and
conahlded by saying to therich men, theca's.
Ballots of Allegheny county, that the best
monument they could rpar to themselves,
would be to use their moiley by filling up the
nuke decimated by war. Gen. Brooks'pooch
wee-of a poetical nature, and theaudience
-stowed'ttutir appreciation of the manner in

whichhelmadled his subject, by loud sheers.
As Gen. B. was retiring, the band struck up

the "Star SpapgledBanner," after which at
theintigestiod'of some one in the audience
tbreie musing cheers were given for Gans.
Mato&and Brooks, and a tiger at the mg-
patina of Goy. Johnson. The Glee Club then
sung"tinfoilthe Glorious Banner."

Gen. Howe ha ebalrauusof the Executive
Conunittee explained what had been done by
the Committee appointed at the Board of
Trademom.- After concluding his statement,hermit aephited poem which Lately appeared
:in the Atlantic Monthly.

Mr. Blghasi"juuringbeen called upon,annasend said that he had come from Harris-wg to berpresent at this meeting. lie did
Dots now what the Senate would do, but he
oidgodhimself that if so instructed, by next
Um.day night •bill should be craned, giving
the ammotiomutisalorters the power to knots

a• bonds' theImpose of tabling the money.
The suds question was in what spate u, put
it. The draft wu too slow. Within sixty
dayi Gendlenceok. should have the desired
samberof ire* to take with him to w eb.
mood. . Thenezkvertion,endthe ens of the

• mut insg, who=did go, end the
- wonildird. to Blas. he werstedwithiviaesbjerd, became awe!ted,
aid when, waiting ww!-Ige too, he spoke or
ceasittog est tom"&rmi .zeberlion, ". it sp-•

Mr. Lure then moved to reconsider the
motion to adjourn to the County Commission-
ers offwe, which was carried. Ho then moved
that the meeting adjourn to meet at the call
of the officers of the meeting, which was also
carried.

Gov. Johnson here explained why it was
that Mr. Tetadeux' Glee blab was absent,
stating that the ehort notice they had had
was Insufficientto prepare them for the occa-
sion.

Billing. 6. Childs, Esq., then addressed
the meeting in a brief and patriotic address.

Dr. Simpson then moved that Mr. Bigham
be requested to obtain the peonage of a
law authorizing the Commissioners to issue
bonds.

Dr. Gaseam moved to amend by requesting
the Senators and Representatives to co-ope-
rate with Mr. Bighorn. Tho original rosot
lotion and the amendment wary carried.

The Glee Club then sung the "Star Span-
gled Banner."

Gov. Johnston Hien proposed three cheers
for the President of the United States, and
three cheers for the soldiers of tho totted
States army, after which, three cheers were
given for General Hancock, and his soldiers
and °Moors, and then three cheers fur Cols.
Black and Rippoy, and the soldiers who bad
fallen in this war.

Tha meeting thou adjourned with merle by
the band.

The Fourth Ward Is Moving
A meeting of the citizens of the Fourth Ward

Pittsburgh, was held in the Public School
Room, en Saturday evening, January 30.

On motion John R. McCune was elected
Chairman, and Florence Kramer Secretary.

The following rasointions having been of-
fered, were freely discussed and unanimously
adopted:

Yesoloed, That we believe that the Govern-
ment is in greater need of men than money,
and that it is our duty todo ell in our power
to encourage enlistments to till up the thinned
ranks of our army.

Resolved, That six black committees of two
each be appointed by the Chair, whose duty
it shall be to wait upon the citizens of the
ward and solicit subscriptions to enable the
said committee-men to offer a local bounty to
each man who may enlist for our ward, it be-
ing distinctly understood that none of the
money collected shall be used for paying ex-
emptions.

Resolver!, That FlorenceKramer lie and be
is hereby elected Treasurer of the fund refer-
red to in the foregoing resolution.

Resolved, That thismeeting do now adjourn
till Tuesday evening next, February 2d, 1361,
at 7 o'clock, to hear the report of the collec-
tors, and to attend to loth other business on
may be brought before the meeting.

Collectors for blocks lying between Mar-
bury and 11,4 streets—March floanings and
Jno. Davis.

From Hay to Pitt street—Florence Kramer
d G. Follansbee.
From Pitt to Et. Clair street—Charles Bays

anp John Hare.
From St. Clair to Irwin strect—Joshua

Rhodos and John It. McCune.
From Hand to Washington streot—Captain

Vm. Tomlinson and W. F. Hove.
M. Agneslz. Lecture To-Night.

It cannot bat be a matter of great gratifica-
tion toall ofus, who have over heard of nat-

ural science and its wonderful and instructive
teachings, to hare the opportunity, which is
offered to-night, of hearing the moat distin-
guished Naturalist in America—perhaps in the
world—discourse on one of the most delight-
ful, and, in this region especially, appropriate
and attractive, because likely to prove emi-
nently suggestive, instructive and practical,
subjects embraced within the whole wide circle
of that science, or rather thit cluster of sci-
ences, to the cultivation of which Professor
Agassis has devoted his life. It will be un-
necessary for us to mention the numerous and
vast contributions which he hos made to so
many departments of natural science, as the
personal history of the distinguished Profes-
sor most be already known to most of our
readers, sketches of his life having appeared
not only in our eyelopaedias and biograph-
ical dictionaries, but also in moot of the
magazines and newspapers at one time
or another. An excellent portrait and a brief
biogmpieal notice of him appeared in the
Eclectic Magarimo, for January, but we learn
that the great demand for tba number has ex-
hausted the edition, so that now, after but
four weeks, you will inquire invain for a copy.
A lecture from Ague: on a subject of such
epeclal intrsttothepertle of thisitz,andtr.iu.hevc.oton,nrot
fail to draw a large and intelligent audience
together to-night,—and from the well-known
eloquence, fulness of knowledge of his sub-

: ject, and remarkable power and felicity in the
exposition and illustration of it, which 11.
Agassin unquestionably possesses, we are
confidant that a most delightful, profitable,
and memorable evening will be spent by all
that come to hear him.

The Installments To-day..
The Day and Night Policemen of this city

will be Installed into their various offices in
the following order: Tho Mayor will take
charge of his office, and will at 8 o'clock A.
M., install the day police, and give teem their
instructions; athall-past 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning he will swear in the night police,and the
Captains and Lieutenants. After this is over
the Rules and Regulations will be read to the
men, and they will immediately go on duty.
The appointments have given every one sat-
infection, and all those who do not do what Is
right will immediately be discharged from
their office.

Joss P. Camas, aged seventy-two years,
was killed by a looomotive at Zanesville, on
Friday last. He was engaged in catching
drift wood at the river, and while in the let of
crossing the track with a load, an engine
backed over him and crashed him to death.
Both legs were cut, his arms broken, and his
face torn away.

A Denranortvx Ppm occurred in Bellefonte,
Centre county, on Wednesday last. The
Pennsylvania Hotel, and a fine block adjoin-
ing, were destroyed. The loss exceeds VO,-
000, upon which the insurance is exceedingly
small. The principal loser is H. Brokerhoff,
whose loss is $28,000, upon which there was
not a dollar of insurance.

Rivals o► vas )030 Reetwascr.--A letter
received by Mr. J. Fluke, ofKittanning, from
his brother, Capt. A. L. Fluke, of the 103 d
Regiment states that the regiment having re-
enlisted for the war, will be ome by the ink
of this month. The men belong
to Armstrong county, but three of the com-
panies were partly recruited in this city.

Twesnm..—Tbis evening Mrs. Waller ap-
pears in a new character in a now sensation

play, written expressly for her and entitled
The Wife ofTwo Husbands." Hercharacter

is said to afford great scope for the display of
her eminent tragic powers. lier engagement
daring the past week hes been the first she
over played in the iron city.

Tat twenty-fourth imniversory of the Al-
legheny Bible Society, (postponed from the
19thult.)will be held bathe First Presbyle-

riau Church, (Dr. Swift's) on Tuesday even-
ing, February 2d. Addresses will be deliv-
ered by the Rove. Orr and McLean. Services
to commenceat 7 o'clock.

SIKOID WARD, Ausanasy.--Tho citizens
of this Ward will hold a meeting this evening,
Inthe school house, to take action in regard
toraising a local bounty fund, with a view to
fillingthe quota under the draft of volunteer-
ing. Every enrolled man Is interested Insthe
project, and all whocan attend should do so.

Ix Ls a wall known fact that you can buy

D:7Gentsat J. Finch%comer of Grant and
Fifth greats, cheaper than at any other
haus*Lu the city.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
----

FROM WASHINGTON
Special laspetch to thePittsburgh Gazette

WASITZNOTON CiTY, Jan. 30, 1804
TRIG AMNESTY PROCLAMATION

The President has had several thousand
copies of his amnesty proclamation struck off
in handbill shape. Al.the close,ll the follow-
ing notice, from which we infer that commis-
sioners are to administer the eath and record
restoration to civil rights. The book 'wherein
to record the taking of the above oath by such
persons as may apply, is in the custody of

,at-, who is authorized toadmin-

ister said oath to mob persons of that vicinity

dis required to give every parson request
ing it a certificate, in form below, until come
other mode of proof shall be authoritatively
provided. Sufficient evidence of facts certified
to, will entitle the holder to benefits as pro-

vided in said proclamation. The certificate
le as follows:

I do hereby certify that on tho day 01

—, ISO—, at —, the oath presented by the
President of the United States in hie procla-
mation of December eighth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-twee, was duly taken, sub-

ibod and made matter of record by
12:13113^2

Gen. Geary is here. Eleven regiments of
his division lase° re-enlisted for the .no.

Inquiries constantly sent here may he an-
swered by a sylecial statement that whore sol-
diers have enlisted as reoraits to fill up the
ranks of the regiments in the field, beginning
that: service months or years after the regi-
ment in which they serve began, the War De•
pertinent refuses to recognise any right on
their part to ro•cnlist as veterans with the
old part of their regiment, and thus scours the
veteran's bounty.

Deserters from Gen. Lee's army any that
the rebel soldiers have no definite or accurate

knowledge ,f the President's amnesty procla•
motion, and can procure no copies of it. They
think that if its asset terms were generally
known, it would be almost impossible to bold
large portions of Lee's army together.

A foolish rumor was incirculation hero, that
e of Con. Moado'd corp. Hal being pent

West. ifso, then ie no knowledge of it at

Gen. Meade's headquarters, or in the army.
193251=1

Ilis officiallyannouticosi that the Prositlaist's
latter to Gen. Steele 'about reconstruction in
Arkansas, as printed In papers • day or two

ago, was materially incorrect.
Failuers FROM BOUTHERX PAPERS

Richmond papers of Friday, Jau nary 29th
hos boon received. They contain but littlo of
importanco, but I send you the following en-
tracte, which gives an interesting view insido
of rebeldom :

}f.rid:.n, J. 26.—The enemy ex
hibit unusual activity at Vicksburg. Rein
ferceruents hero been cent there from Mem-
phis. Lien. Shuman and staff errived there
recently, bu!,,thdir destination La unknown.

Starks caialry had s ektrralah with.tha
enemy at Messenger's Fer7y, on the Big
Black a few day. ago. Some prisoners were
taken, and a number of Yankees were killed.
Our cavalry had a brash with the Maine brig-
ade near Bpdney, on the lSth, defeating the
Yankees.

Ab.ri,i,na, Jae. 27.—Advices from Vicks-
burg on the 20th state that the enemy are
making preparations th move out and occupy
Jackson. Pontoon bridges are being thrown
across Big Black for that purpose. Sherman
left Ohksburg on the Inth, on a gunboat

bleb went down the river.
Atlanta, Jan. 27.—A meeting of Morose'.

men atDecatur, yestortiagasassed resolution.
ignoring the partial conrintion of Kentuc-
kians hell at Dalton. The following ticket

as nominated to be Toted for it an election
to he held on the tenth of February : First
District, W. 11. Machen, Second, John D.
Morris: Third, C. J. Shorritt; Fourth, J. It.
Barrick; Fifth, Thos. Napier; Sixth, T. L.
Burnett; Seventh, 11. W. Bruce; Eighth, J. T.
Pickett; Ninth, E. M. Bruce: Tenth, J. W.
Moore; Eleventh, T. B. Monroe; Twelfth, J.
M. Elliott. This ticket adopts half of the
nominees of the Dalton Convention.

!Nowt ifte, Jan. 27.—The eeony evunated
Tazewell yesterday morning, and retreated
towards Cumberland Gap. Major Day nom,
pied the place the same day, capturing some
stores and property.

Our troops are being rapidly clothed. Gov-
ernor Vance, of North Carolina, has kindly
offered tier.. Longstreet enough clothing to
supply hie command. Itis hoped a liberal
contribution of gloves and socks will be sent
forward by private individuals, as much suf-
fering can be prevented thereby. ,

Ortuve Court Hoare, Jan. 26.—Ceptaln
Strother, of the 4th Va. cavalry, captured
twelve Yankees near Jame. city, Madison
county, on Tuesday evening, together with
theirarms, equipments and bore..

The two prisonrs captured near Bestow
Station have been received.

There . will boa review of tbe Yankee army
t Culpepper Court House to-rnorrow.
The roods amain tinecondition
Mobile, Joe. 27.—A special dispatch from

Brookhaven dated Jan. 27, says : Gen. Wirt
Adams' cavalry entered Lelsertown near Nat-
chez, capturing thirty-five prisoners, sixty
wagonsand teams, a lot of mitton going to
Natchez and about eighty negroes.

The Koyairer speaking of the recent expe-
dition (Central Butler sent up James river,
says:

"What we published In our last no rumor,
about toe iron-clad raid on Brandon, has turn-
ed out to be sad reality. In het for this
time, reality has pot rumor flu in the back
ground. ho doubt that all the buildings,
kitchens, nogro houses, and, except a mansion
have boon burned. That all the slaves but
one who secreted herself, have been carried
off, that n thousand barrels of corn, all long
forage, together witha Large quantity of moat
have been destroyed, and thatall the mule.
have been carried off. It is estimated by
compotent judges that the loss sustained by
the raid on Brandon will not fall short of
$250,000 or $300,000. To starve this country,
to make skeletons do what folks -withflesh on
their bones would notdo, to make a hungry
stomach revolt against all the dictates of rea-
son and patriotism, and give up all for the
make of mere life held by the most ignomlnable
of tenures is a policy of the Yankees now to be
Illustrated most forcibly in that portion- of
Virginia,in which the beast,Butler, has come
tore-enact horrid scenes that have made his
name synonym of all that la beastly, that
have marked him one who should be black-
balled on an application for membership In
in the more decent clubs of the infernal re-
gions.

The Enquirersays :

The 10-001ninatieri of °Meera appointed
under the provisional Congress is actually
delaying public business to an alarming ex-
tent in Congress, both Biases taking part
in thocontreversy against the President

The race for contracts now being made
Inthe Confederate States by substitute prin-
cipals is unexampled. Hoop pales, barrel
staves, night watch and fire companies; ev-
ery kind of contract will be undertaken with-
out compensation. A gentlemanremarked to
us that he would undertake to carry aU the
mails In the Confedqracy free of coat, If the
Government wouldgive him power toexempt
the carriers from military serviee and that
he could pay all expenses and makea million
at the end of the year.

A vacancy in the Commissioners of Reve-
nue, calls out candidates in large numbers. In
any place, however insignificant, however
small the pay, anything, anywhere but in the
army.

Newspapers on letter sheets are springing
up in many villas., in the hope that the
press may drag them through and keep them
out of the army. . .

A dispatch received at the WarDepartment
says that a brigade ofNorth Carolina troops
in Lee's army has re-enlisted for the war.,

In Congresson the 28th, Mr. Hiltonof Fla.,
from the Committee on Military Affairs, re-
ported a substitute for the bill referred to the
committee to amend the act repealing exemp-
tion' of persons who had furnished substi-
tutes, so as to exclude persons who are en-
gaged in the produiffion of food. Mr. Chem-
bibs, of litrglota, was opposed to the bill, on
the principle that thearmy wanted men. In
all exemptions, heretofore, passed, the far-
mers had received the least favor, while me-
chanics andother Industrial branches received
the most extended immunity.from service in
thefield. Bat all tids was nothing. Pavers
were not to be sought when the interests of
all were Imperilled. If the army Was not
made strong enough to resist the enemy,
farms would be of no use to the owners. If
we were debated, nothing would avail to lan
as from wain. All we went now Isan "nay
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strong and complete for the exigencies of the
spring munPelgtV Without success in that
campaign, we would not give a groat for all
the tax hilts and currency bills that this Con-
grams might adopt. Itwas want of men that
secured the fall of New Orleans, and want of

men on the Peninsula that lost Norfolk, and
want of men that has prevented Gen. Lee and
all other generals in our army from following
up advantages, and reaping full fruits of their
victories.

Three Union officers and Ore-prirstes in
Libby prison were paroled and sent North on

flag of trees. Among them Captain Stan-
ton, eon of Hon. Ben. Stanton, of Ohio.

ot➢tt /.llon Tilt Wan DEL...TIM:ST

The following order from the War Depart
went is just issued

WAR DIAPARTRYNT, Jan. 28, I,6l.—Grecrol
Ordrr, No. 31.-1. Mej. Gan. O. Foster, is at
his own request, relieved from the command
of the Department of Ohio.

2. Maj. Gen. J. M. Schofield is hereby as.
signed to the command of the Department of
the Ohio.

S.. By direction of the President Maj. Gen.
George Stoneman is assigned to the command
of the 21d army corps.

By order of Secretary of War.
E. D. Tow:lsidro, A. A. G.

The steamer Eutaw made another trial trip
down the Potomac on Saturday, having the
members of the two naval eommitteee and a
small party of invited guests on board. The
conclusionarrived at as to her speed and gen-
eral sailing qualities was satisfactory, and
competent and disinterested naval authorities
think that there is no doubt of her ability to

catch the Alabama, but are not so confident as
to her armament.

Two swords ore on exhibition et the State
Department which are to he presented by the
President to the first and second Kings of
Siam, in return I.Jr some presents received
some time age from them. The scabbard,
hilt, etc. of the one for the first king are of

gold, and for the other of 41vor, both highly
ornamented in the richest and most expensive
style.

Tho Provtdetit's call for firs hundred thou-.

sand men before his let call is filled, takes
must of the people by ruri.rise. It is construed
se an indicating conviction that the tug of
war is to come in the approaching campaign.
Its probable effect is much discussed. Large
veteran reenlistment/ for filling up the former
call have something t_. do with it.

one. 11.011.,./.0.i /00 rns 01110 Lcotat..areas.ll
An emphatic eerie. of resolutions expressing

the continued confidence in Oen. Itoseentris
lwtely passed in the Ibis Leglelaturo are re-
garded hero s, censto lug the treatment. the
President permitted him to TO.VIVO, or at least
eenruring any efforr to lay him permanently
on the shelf, and are eoupled with his speedy
ensignmcn , to command again

Whiskey speculator , abound, and the press-
ure on the berate F..13211CC1 Committee it very
heavy. 6peculatore are confident that they
will succeed in getting the committee tore-
port some change on the obnoxious Fernando
Wood amendment, but are not so well agreed
as to what the naturoof the change will bo.

prom lee, in a gonerl order t.. correct the
.01.11,0 of treatment tho r .lirere of negro troops
have been indulging in toward.. their com-
mand... lie warn- thorn equally against undue
harehness and unothcer like familiarity, and
nays that the negro." ..re very ea.ily eubjeoted
to proper military di. olive.

The President is expected to iesne a procla-
mation shortly, announcing that the ports of
Fernandina, Fla , Brownsrille, Texas, New-
born, N. C., are rpen to the commereo of the
world.

It. It. Hatt has .sea appointed special agent
•f the Treasury Department, sail sotlag
actor at Vieksi,arg, and Jaho A. McDosoll,
ha tame at N...lohtz.

was Viten up Sit Baturiay, with the'exaraina-
Lion of his purchase of liquor for hospital use.

DRAFT FOR 500,000 DEN ORDERED.
he Draft to Take Place on the

10th of alarch.
WASHINGTON, Jani..ry 31. The President

has issued the following order:
Errrvlirr Matoritm 11%,ghils9to,s, l'•hra.ry

1564.—1 t is ordered that a draft for 500,000
men, to serve fur there years or daring the
war, be made on the IO:hday of March neat,
for the military errri.•e of the United States,
crediting and dada, leg therefrom no many

as may hare been e otiiiied or drafted into the
service prior t' the Int day of March, and not
heretofore credited. Signed,

InEELI

Washington City Items.
Wane IXOTON, Jan. Jo.—The following dis•

patch wee received thi I morning at headquar-
ters of the army :

liendlottrt,s Military Dirigion, of M.
p., Nu.Aoill•, Jun. 2Y.—On the morning of
the 25th Inst., the enemy .Is hundred strong,
attacked our garrison of about one hundred,
at Athens. Alter two hours' fighting the en-
emy was repulsed and driven book. Our loss
Is twenty, but that the enemy is much
greater.
- On the 27th, Col. Miller had n severe fight
on this side of Florence, repulsing the enemy.
Our loss In this affair wet fifteen killed and
twenty-fine wounded

inigned,) Joan A. B.Awolcs,
Brig. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

Oo Thursday night the propeller Tompkins,
employed in carrying stores, caught fire the at
wharfat Fort Washington, below Alexandria,
being powder on board, the officers and
crow mule their oecape on the shore, and the
boat was cut loose. Between 11 and 12o'clock
the boot blew up with n tremendous explo-
sion, the shook of which was felt in Ale:eo-
lith. and Washington. The Alexandria this.
setts says that it was reported for several hours
yesterday morning, that Fort Washington had
exploded, but a messenger from that fortar.
rivod at 0 o'clock, and furnished the above
particulars. None worm injured by the 'mei.
dent. The amount of powder has not been
ascertained.

Some !surprise is manifested hare at the
course of the British journals in denouncing
the commission shown by the United States
to the French government, in regard to the
exportation of its tobacco. The commission
was made at therequest of the French Gov-
ernment, supported by the express request of
the British government.

Don. Wm. Whiting, Solicitor of the ,War
Department, hen decided that SHOD. wooare
eubjeetsof a foreign government, having vol-
untarily enlisted in the service of the Dotted
States, as enxiistitates for drafted men, are not
entitled to be tilsharged from such service by
Tenon of allonage, but may, tinder the law
of nations, be held to perform their engage-
ments, without giving the government to
whom their aliennge le due, justcause of com-
plaint.

Secretary Strituot, before the Hale inves-
tigating Committee yesterday, said, among
other things, that lion. Dale ached nothing
oid him in relation to the release of Hunt
from the eW capitol, which a counselor at law
might Dot with porfect propriety have asked
ofa Judge, and that ho yielded nothingto the
application of Hon. Halo that ha would Oct
have yielded to any respectable counselor,
and that he considered himself acting Judi-
cially in the matter.

The United States gunboat Eaten, wtihout
armament, averaged eighteen and three-
fourths miles yesterday.

Dispatches from gen.Kelly's commandstato
that yeeterday afternoon a supply train on the
way to Petersburg ;was attacked by the rebel
force under Gan. Rosser 'and after a severe
contest with the escort, the trainwas captured
by the rebel,. gen.Kelly hue dirpatalted
force In pursuit of the enemy. No further
intelligence btu been received from Gen.
Kelly to-day.

Itwill be recollected that In October, a call
for 300,000 men was mede. This number has
been about half filled by volunteering and
reenlistment.. The call now made for 000,-
000 men is interpreted by gentlemen ac-
quainted with military affairs, to include the
above 300,000, beingineffect an additional call
'for 200,000 men. The volunteering Is sup-
posed to be at present an average of 0,000
mena day. The order of the Prealdent makes
• credit in the deduction of NO manyas may
have been enlisted or drafted prior to the Ise
of. March, at which time the $.lOO Premium
expires. The arrangement completed, the
total in else army will be half a =Eaton of

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Mexican soli.

From the Army of the Potomac

From Cairo

From Fortress Monroe

Kldnappen arrested

'A ~ ~.m-~,:truS"'.at'4: .._.:::...~+. aS,a.,rz...ai-..v._0.~.-:rJn.,~.:a...~:.5z~.L....~,.., a3.4.~.5T:.R

Another Revolution In Mexico—Corti
nos again in Power—Fight Among
the "lexicons—Federal Troops olt,

Non YORE, Jan. 30.—lThe Evening Star,
has arrived with New Orleans advisee of the
24th inst., via Havana on the 26th. She was
detained one day at New Orleans to bring
despatches from Gen. Banks.

Addicts from Mammonee report another
revolution, and that Gen. Cortina. is again in
power. lie was placed second incommand of
the troops, according to the previous accounts,
to march against Tampico, but has used his
power to make himself Governor.

There was considerable fighting amongst
the Mexicans in Matarnoras on the 13th, du-
ring which Gen. Heron, commanding our for-
ces at Brownsville, dispatched the 20th %Vie-
imnsin and 94th Illinois regiments, end five
pieces of the let Miseouri artillery across the
river. All but the 20th Wisconsin bivouacked
on the banks, but this regiment went almost
up to the place, and spent the night in front
of the residence of the American Consul, who
next morning was escorted to Brownsville,
together with$2,000,000 belonging to Ameri-
can citizens and the United States Govern-
ment.

When Ruis felt compelled to return to Texas'
side of the river, he was accompanied by a
large number of his followers, some two hund-
red of whom retained their arms, which they
delivered to the Provost Marshal of the poet,
as the commanding General could not permit
armed foreign soldiers toremain on the Ameri-
ca soil They were most boilpitably received
by our troops, who sympathised with them in
their defeat, which was owing to other causes
than lock of courage. The fight of the lath
was not very sanguinary; about twenty were
killed, and ninety wounded on both sides.
Continue had good artillery and good rifles,
while Ruiz had uo wieldy cannon and poor fire
arms.

Exithudsustic ispetb?g—Death of quv.
Gamble.

Admiral l'arragut In the Liartford arrived at
New Orleans on the ?.2d.

Sr. Loris, Jon. 31.—One of the largest and
most entbusiastir meetings ever held in St.
Louis assembled Mat night in the Court
House retvtida, to devise means for the proper
reception of Veteran rola!, teen. Veterans of
other States, arriving here en route home,
will be welcomed and entertained the mine
as those belonging to Missouri.

&or. Gamble died to-day.
A heavy rain has fallen all day, wlth indi-
tione of cooler weather to-nighr.

Advices from Havana report Juarez at Mon-
terey, and thatho would retire to Tease if hard
pushed. The Rus,ian Admiral Lessorsky ar-
rived at on the 14, in the Alexandria. Nerisky.
The Briti-h ships of wor liurvarti and Petrol
were in the port.

A Mobile Beyo letter of January 9th, in
giving account or an attempt to destroy a
rebel steamer aground on the bar, reports

Meet.tight between You Morgan and our
fleet. We received no damage, but were una.
hie to get the steamer eat.

A New Orleans letter says That Captain
Mann, Commanding a federal gunboat, woe
captured at Sr. Francesville by rebel cavalry
se iota, and being recognized as the ex-engi-
neer on the rebel gunboat McCrea, was Pell-
teoced to be shot. Repeated demands were
made for hi. release by the fleet, whlch• the
confederates would not comply with, and the
village was shelled ant entiretw,destroyed.

Reports from Baton Rouge state the capture
of a scounting party under Capt. Berl. The
Same eorrespendent nays: Attacks were :ex-
pected at Port Hudson, and large reinforce-
ments had been sent to those place,

Boy Shot by a Soldier

The Free State Convention for the nomina-
tion of candidates for State oMcers, will be
held on the let of February. The names most
prominently mentioned in connection with
the Gubernatorial chair, are those of Judge
Whitaker and the.Hon. Michael Hahn. The
lion. Mr. Durant can Lave the nomination If
ho will accept it.

A cavalry school;antler the management of
Col. Kelly, has been e.tablished in the cotton
presses at New Orleans.

The last of the famous Ilennerracinghorses,
confiscated by , the military authorities, have
been sold at auction at prices ranging from

to :111,200.

Burrsim, Jan. 30.—Last evening, at -the
central depot, us some substitutes were leav-
ing fcr the West, under charge of some sol-
diers of the New liampsl.ire !mtlid Corr. e
boy belonging to this city was shot and al-
most instantly killed by one of the corps, un-
der the impression that he was a substitnto
attempting to desert. The affair caused-the
greatest excitement and indignation against
the soldier for the reckless use of his musket.

Gen. Bunks hos pledged himself to the Fre
State Committee to so modify the Louisian.
constitution as to exclude negroes from th
representative

All is qnlet on the Teche and Mississippi
A cartel for the exc.:lenge of ell tho prison

ere captured by Dick Tailor, has been agreed
upon, and one for the exchange of more pris-
oners now in Texas is under favorable consid-
eration.

Far rocs, Jan. 30.—Tbe Steamer Etna
sailed to-day for Liverpool, with about
$lO,OOO in sold.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
Tito woother contintow warm, elowly and nuart

tied, owl lb occasional showers of rain. The liver has
remnined about stationeryof this point dorlog the

peat forty-Aright boom, crab rum. Pot in tie• channel
by [lto pier mark. last evoni.g. Ihe ire has aim of
entirely dimpp ai 4, Woo user is nowin fine
nasigniolo condition from titlepoint POt.

Tlr• only amival from Lelow Is tto• 1111to.rra (Jon]

Wh..Hog. The If;oral. Jrnoir !NOW and Cam,lM

A Matagorda latter, of the 17th of January.
reports that the rebel cavalry, on the 1741.,
inst., approached Indianola, hat our troops
formed in linoof battle outside of the town,
when the rebels skedaddled. An attack was,
however, expected shortly.

Nrw Tent, Jan. 31. A special dispatch to
the fferefd from the headquarter•.of the Army
ef the Potomau states that orders has just
Leto issued that new hospital a-rangoments
are to he made for the troops now In the hold.
The sick now In the army are to hese= to the
rear.

from Cleainnati and the Emma Crisham from Zane&
villa are thefirst boats dna.

The Joseph Pierce for Cincinnati and tha West-

mar, land fur St. Louis left on Saturdaytuarnino. and
the Julis fur cleo rad to the iivenin7,. The

Weatmoreland had au eaciell.int trip, including about
ni n too, of fi• ialit and •itate a numb,

paopingera hada fan paiwni; r trip and
hot lila Ire,ghl.

..ro the A11.,,h,••y Natal-thy vvenlec, awl 11..
C•ottax.- N, t, •rrlvP.,l from .11 ,ity uo Sal....

oght T1... nlids from cla city ,„

'rho ...idrt 11.1,10, C. Ir. °01d...8.. n-rr aterornr,

ralortly api.ru.l.ont: L. rutopletron, nv I it 51
hooght that rea.:y tocolowouca

•aro ito a day or to.o. Th. .toomor ontrodorl
•ot [ha t sto.lonoti end M. triplos 1.4-ket trod..

The hate itobtaK.. !Artie Martho and Nart,,,,,
err ft•tvertined to t'lnr innati f..r Fitt .I.urgh
• Stttnylay and the NoTad, vr.a.• ut.tre•mn..ed t••
, n Monday. The Re-err tenth,,e for tht• by

Friday
We sae it finite.' tha, C.irt. C. 1,, of theColoesna,

b., obtain...)a trip for L. the mountain,
and ha dp.l.arLd ftem ill, 'tinkled Arithg..l..rn.
tarot for Point 1,0,1, a lila, ,i.imealleie on
theheit.ioator. of the Cumi.oland

Tbe •tearner 1.31411a. from Cr.“s 1..r•1'• Ear, awl
n Empire Ilty, from Hilt I ghtn.l. tveuty

A dispatch to the 17, raid from West. Vir-
ginia reports the return of Cul. Campbell's
reconnoitering force from Romney. They met
withno opposition.

Tho //,rohr., New Orleans correspondent
says that there is a rumor prevalent of a meet-
ing haying taken place in one of the forts
below Mobile, and that the mutineers repulsed
a force sent to put them down with great
slaughter. The rumor probably arose from
the fact that a great number of disaffected men
are known to be among the rebel troops in
the forts, and from the fast of so many deser-
ters having reached our fleet. These deser-
ters report that a rebel cavalry regiment, IWO
strong, in the rear of Mobile, refused to serve
any 'longer.

Two white regiments for the Union army
are beingrdornited in Florida.

further up the arrived ...lay. The 1.11-
bella 411 ,1.6"1 'lO iD)11!y. The F.tni.ire 4*.ty, I .t a
barge, loft her 1,1,hi here. and ,one t, 14 theary
d•.eki her,

Th I. tt, 111 V lel 61111 k by aft..rnoon,
at Crawford In eixteen (net hater, the 'het...4lrd
hide fe. t. 'ler b •reanot tnittly broken. Iler
freight wa• on thtrct.f. nail& all ri.nt. "ne of her
oartorn here after the•ohtnerin, to nu.a h.,. bile

an be saved tfultend..d. b.fort. theriver Ilse's.
Th,rr 14 .ra 1.14,1A, hnl the

trascicei it,r, found n Ith nu b,vlt r, and It IL, changed
nore or le.all alongfrom 1101 i-lan.l to
'The Starlight, sunk at 11,ogIng Dog 1-land. in

fight •f •,still hatnlis~.. m ter, -

•oard male d.,t, 11, doo:4, furni •
nro, mad most of deck frv,.1.1. 15 ~n slk••re. Si,
. raireel.
The Ihmkey• and one •4 Gyp— were .me-
Ina injured.
The Laxerue i.. becumcel iu I.y i r ,1,4 nr un alI
idee, Gill n011(1.1 It 1,4121 M ht.,
122211=

Came, Jan. 30.—The steamefHillman,from
Memphis on the 2,th, has arrived, with 200
bales of cotton for the East, and 100 for St.
Louis. She also brought:loo recruited volun-
teers of the 12th Michigan, and a portion of
the 3d Minnesota, besides a largo number of
soldiers from other regiments earoute home on
furlough.

The steamer Citable', Capt. Patton, was
burned at Walker's Bend last Saturday. No
lives lost. The loss Includes valuables to the
amount of .$25,000. The boat was owned by
Hart S Co.. Memphis.

Guerrillas are again being troublesome at
varMas points along the river.

Quantrell's band is reported in the vicinity
of James' Landing, burning cotton, corn, and
committing various depredations, but no boats
fired into lately.

ell tight .1 Crnwfind'..
The Addis, len mil, furtlt, nr. In c,.n

I=l
The river er.mtnenvetl rising rapidly at this paint

Lout [won yesterday,and at lu.k Met evening had
Wien about fourteen ina.lba.
The ice al.. gl ly g:t ink w, and there• large quantities. runiong all day

ay
yteletday.

ne rake, about four Sr.. aqua, et.-k thestern
the steamer Moderator, lying at the foot of Olive
reel, rutting • bolein her larboardside about three
t sonars, androusing her to-tlll with water and
nk In about twen,y minutes frton the time she sels

ruck. At dusk last evening elm oar vareened beer

an angleofabout forty.fuedritrose, with thewater
pto hercabin on the out,ide. The robin was kept

mini goingover try inimini of s tinituberalinen(mien-
ti at different points,and Linde fast oil shore. At
he rate. the river vrna rintug. In.st evening it
Nought theta would n•r) little ehnn,i of raising

The Ohio river continuos to rise, and is
probably open to Louisville. Several boats
cleared for St. Louis yesterday.

To day Brig. Oen. Buckland was assigned
to the command of the district of Memphis,
and Brig. Gen. Reid to the district of Cairo.

'rho lloderlior is uvhcel L.out abuttl rtubt
can old, wanted by. Captain 1/o)le, and Capt. llturh•
• ,of CirWitelillll, arb.r, Insurr.l for
/ler presentturakhed her a few minutia
tn.*, when alit, wan put in thorough rrpalr. aud
cd at SIY,uOO.
The river is twlievesl to be clear all theway out to

Cairo, as the Graham at,e 1 last evening from
Widow Waters,' and reports the gorge at thatfeint
broke array Wednnahly, giving a Hoar their, w tW
fully fire and a halffeet of water In thechannel from
Wereup.

gentleman who urri.ed fr-, at Cairo last atoning.
states thatthe ine in roan lnl out of the „ILL-,,,esippi art
that iotnt in largefields, and there ,•ait he no doubt
of the ri, er being open all the way down. with be-
twoen six and sorra fret on the shoalnst tars and ris-

Fonvrya Musaos, Jan. 29.—Twelve refu-
gees from Wilmington, N. C., arrived this
morning via the North Carolina blockading
fleet. They escaped from Wilmington about
five week, ago.

One hundred and thirty negreca arrived
here today from the plantation of Col. South-
ern, of hiaryland,who shot a Lieutenant while
recruiting colored troops. They were sent to
Norfolk in ehatge of Dr. Brown, superintend-
ent of governmont contrabands.

The last three or four days hare been quite
warm,the thermometer ranging from 70 to 72°
in the shade.

promptlyat noon.
The staunch and Cuptom Andrew.,

Is filling np rapidly for St. Louis and will noun let
ready to sail.

The Ltlll Louts., Captain A. C. Shvpard, mdl posi-
tively leave for Nashville this °vetting.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

/irtr Tons, Jan. .10.—Cuttun dull at Es4?' %

Flour quirt sales of 11,5,0 lads at 1,1,40(40ye0 Grt
lOWA, $1,10,g7,85 for i)1,10, Southeru unchangpil.
Wheat firm at $1,48(41,1, for Cbleago Spring, 11,1 Z

for Milwaukee Cluh, and 51,61,69 tar B.A.
(,urn quiet; salm4,otio bush Neer Jersey Yellow at
SI,IU fur 2411nA Westernit holdat 111,:f—'',,;1;',3 Nrlt h
nv inysra. Perk firm; Neu Ile.- lard
quiet at INtal:lkf. , hoary; calm of prime
btate at SW

Philadelphia Market.
PIIILADCLIMIA, Jar, 3./.—Flour dull with ontall

Wes to the trade at $ 2f. MI for en porfine: 1,7,01
7V. for extra; 17 23 TS for extra family. Saufil
for fancy brand.. Wheat nunettled and lone,
of 41Xxl bushels at !1 :0(172 for fulr to prime r.d;
while SI 301 200. Ilya dull and lower. but SI 2-5 In
olTere4l. Coro dullwith tonal! *ales of Penneylvania
red at SI 10, The demand for out• hi. fallen off
Penneylvanmatea,„4,87e. Barley and malt aroquiet.
Qnereltrun bark La held at s3O k.oWhisky un-
settled; MIbbl. refilled .Idet Me. drud,r ofleied at

STOI-7.),- Doll: Pennaylvauia '•'• 'K.. Evading rail
la., 673,, Pomo,.tvaula raflr•ad 74; rx
hangs nu New York par.
New York Stock and Money Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. :In.—stock. tw,ter 1,1,1 emi„

C. &1._._........._11'1 'Cleveland & T01ed0...17
Cumberland pfd 51.%.C.8. S Q 23
Illinois Oen. Senp...l:ls!nitlichinan
Blichlgan Soulbeen.. 101,3.
'. I'. Cratral...--1:17% Cleveland & Pine... 110

Penna. Coal.. ...... Ten, Ilaute& Alton. C 4
11.eadIng 116 P. IFLXV

.• .
!Judson Wab11111....
Canton Co
Col. Go 3141 Gold
11111.00rt 80.

...
Flvo-Tvrentiell 1881

Glenna Wong° ...11134 Ono p•at cor

Baltmore Market.
To-day the postothee clerks, and severe

other gentlemen, were in bathing In th
water, of Hampton Ronde.
Government Cattle Captured—Long

street Retreating.

riALTI.IOI., J.. 30.—Fluur &teddy, Wheal very
dull .t nominal price, Corn quiet and .1.01ne.1141.2.
could. WhlAky Anil.

Lower:tax, Jan. 30.—An officer just from
Knoxville reports that about a week since the
rebels drove off eight hundred head of Gov-
ernment cattle within three miles ofKnoxville.
lie says that our army has gone into winter
quarters'. and apprehend no attack.

A reeonnoisance made last Saturday and
Sunday discovered that Longstreat bed made
a hasty retreat and gone beyond Dan-
bridge.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY PRESENT&

I=!

Rioslac and Velvt Rugs.

Velvet and Bra Hassocks, Sc.,

W. D. & R M'CALLDM'S,
The Dinner to Gen. Grant.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 30.—The dinner to GOll.
Grant last night wee a most brilliant affair.
Mej. Gone. Grant, Rosecrane, and Schofield,
Brig. Gone. Osterhause, McNeil, Brown, Tot.
ten, Fisk and Gray, a large number of Colo-
nels and officers of lower rank, together with
some two hundred and Ofty civilians, were
present. Speeches were made by most of the
generals resent, antiby a number of eft:tens,
but Grunt declined to extend bin remark.
beyond a mere return of thanks for boners
conferred.

No. ST TOUSTIEI STRUT.

TPllol.S'lKULNU.—liamiag .purchan.
.1 • burnego* of goods La CASII I rum able

to offer great bevels. rd extremely low mire..
TRATBER BEDS; war. husk .od Spring VAT-
THAMES ; • greet ',snot' of SIIAITEm. TABLE
11,0011 011, CLOTHS; CARPETS Elf BOSS"
TALE•COOVERS; Aditside, Creek C0e..41 and
Rifle Bordered M AV:, of tbebeet quellty, dump.

woo onsurpumwd.
Allorders promptly &Mabel to.
Home Nu. FEL% VEDEILAL STREET, Allegheoy.

(formerly occupied by Mr. &owls.)
stettl TIIORIAS BANNER.

Gr IEORAIE B. KIMILE,

Lovisime, Jan. 30.—1 n pursuance of an
order from Gen. Scofield several persoas have
bean arrested here to-day for kidnapping ne-
groes in Missouri and yelling them here as
slaves. some of these parties are also charged
with passing altered greenbacks.

The commander of the district of Hen Lev
Alabama, has ordered all the cotton buyers
out of his district.

CON 171 C 'k',l_l•4l Cat:/11,
L. 59 Diamond St., Pittaborgb. P

Adjournment of the Kentucky Legit).

DICRDS. LIOUTCiAtIES, AG 11.61:11E NTH.BONDS,
2,,,,c„,Npair 14.8...,15, and other Inetrumenta et
Writing drawn with noatursa and logni aonarary.
acconnta ettwed for If.soentora and Adrainlatrators,
Title. to Beal Wets*, An., examinod and Records
searched roe Lion, Fa— An. ywag.9lndaert

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Bucaeror to Jame. Eames 10a)

FLAHMOLT, Jan. SO.—The Legislature ad-
journed thismorning without proceeding to

the elootion of United States Senator.
It being ascertained that by the constitu-

tion of Kentucky the election of Bramlett
would demand • new gubernatottal election,
the probabilitye now that no election will
now be made until thefail session.

PoAr. !kcal:a,
Deader In ISAOCIN, LA10.8176102 CORED LIAM.

M==asol

Funeral of CoL Edward A..King
Crecmitan, Jan. 31.—CoLEdward A. Sing,

killed et ehlokamang% eat followed to the
Cometarynt Daton; Ohio, this foranooti by A
large dole and military procession. -AR !LP-
premiere l'anstal &moans was delivered to,'
:AP b .Cbnplata Monfor t. , •

coraiza MARIAM AND rut, -r STB:DET4,
Prstastcsaa, PA.

tiNION BRASS WORKS.
Atsisissur.zakit:prrzsmwmi,

Etrailift. "rounders
• nISISE&DISBABEIVOZIEfamished at sbort-

est weft. • A wparlatartSel• st11181311"8 PACK-
-111(1 ANTAL. loclitaan Oyllaiiirg.—Zio. EEC.
QUYtkesC49ft atvitcritUtalrgb.

BOOTS .a.rzi SHOES

T DAYS YET. FOR

BARGAINS!

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

Nu. 6'2 FIFTH STREET,

NEXT DOGE TO THE ISEPTCYSB 017101..

We aro tletes-a442. 7.1 to close out all the heavy

erode 1440t. MO ►ffisT OF FKIIRL'ABT, to maim

••= tat Um Itumeow.Inek of SPRING GOOD 3

5.,/,, ...111,,1awl 1N.7I, mody for igupectlan

(*()Prl

CLAP NT. OUT W INTER :MOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES,

McClelland's Auction,

1361.9

F INE- GOoln-,1
ET=

LADIICer GLOVE: KID BALMORAL BOOTri ,

Do do do CONORM do;
Do MOROCCO GOAT BALM% do.

GENT'S TUBES SOLE GBAlli CALY do;
Do TWO do CALF' do;

AU of the best custom work, aucl warnotlod to go•
entire uthfuctlon.

GEO. AIMEE, SON & CO.,
No. 71. car. of Wandspa rouril, ctn.

11.--TrEc' I>l Alanttfucture.r of
ti BOOTS AND SUCKS, of every description, No
34 Smithfield street, Pittst.nrith. oce,1:1,

EO. ALIiKEE, SON CO. Whole-
..l.arkd Metall Dealers in BOOTS. SYMES,t.r.,

corner Wood .41 rourtit ntreeta, Pttnantrgl3.

SEIrI.4-0

WEELSIt s I+rltt-08-----7

W LOG T, •
_

SEWING MACHINES
can=

The Elighest entinitints
At xlt tea important State and 9ochatiksl Fair,
whore exhibit.] this season

Kew Improvements lure recently bee added,
bid, render it the must desirable tnarblneIn

Every Eachlne Was-muted 3 Vrer•
LISBTHUCTIONS 0111:N GRATLITOVSI.I

aiilrOall and aeo them to operatiou

WEL SUMNER & CO.,
13=1

tW'Pittaba 01111,, NO. 27 Firth Pitreell,
bree duets Wow Bank Blank.
Ja.s-ankaF

GROCERIE6.350 bog. Rio Coltro ;
150bbd.. N. 0. ;

50 do I'. R. do;
175 bids. Iteflnod do'•
WO do N.O. Idolasimo ;

12.5 do N. Y. byruna
110cheats Y. H.,nO. and Tionertal Ts.;
50 do Black T.. ;

150 boons Dark Elyria and 81iun Moll Tobarei
10 do Natural Leaf do ;
25 kegs Virginia G-tsrist do;

100 do HL Curb. Nods;
300bids. No.lAstra Sall ;

In store uidfor Weby bIiRIVAII& GAMIN.
Ti., pencil... steamer Minerva,i'iintoiu / SBUTTEIS-10paa chid., Dairy;

UN.DRIES. •ll
ir regular pack.ii for Wheeling to.diy, Navin, 10tube do do;

b,uou do 17,11;
CIIF.ME-100 do Goebert end Hamburg;

300 do Western Bee.rsa;
500 do English Dairy;

110547-NT 90bbl. Flint;
JilllllM 40 casks Pearl t

TlOll-100halfbbl.. Lab, Herring.,
APPLES-100 tibia choice Grass;

In store and for solo by J. B. CoiNiflieLD.
f) SUGAIt-AND MOLASSES.ASSES.. -•

. 25 hints N. O.Sugar;
50 du Cuba dos;

300 bbLs N.0.,
75 chests (keen Tear;
50 do Black do;

12.5boas misruled Brands Toacco;
500 pkgs Mackerel, Boston Inspiction,

Primo Nov Lard, Nettie Posudered, and a gamma
stock of goods in our line, fur saleand In store. mad
arrivingat Illel/ONALD A AMBUCIELE.Y,

deed 219and 944 Llberrystreet.

SUNDRIES. •100 cases Concentrated Lye,
100 bozos assorted Soap;
100 do Pearl Starch;
50 do Sliver Gloss Starch;
40 do Corn Starch;
50 kegs S 0. Sada;
50 koasis do du;
10 make Dal. Soda;

le store and for ode by
0..14 J. ElBliPAI RICK d. BRO.

CtoNSION ENTS.
leo none. Chase.
60 barrels Grow Apple.;
20 do Whits. Beata;
6 bustorda Dry Itldotborries

93 Lambe tlire.atCider ;

Inatt renived wad for gala at No. 121110.nd at...rt.
JaLN YItANIL VAN GORDEN.

Ci lF11;;E:k1; boi4- CiTeifie
too do AV. N. do;

/100 do `hamburg do;
ZX. du GuattPr; • •

J. N. OANWISLD.For sale Py

ES.-2.0 sacks Potatoes;
12 We.Colons;

120 do Green Apply ;
- 20 sacks Dry Apples;

100bosh_ WhiteBeans;
Du sale at 133 I.locrty street.

do:3, Wld. P. Bre% A CO

SUGA liS.-2066dd. prime N.0. !Sugar,
30 do Lard do
60 WA. crushed
ED do A ••Cory^
.2, do A do
60 do 11 do

ID store and for sale by
d.14 J. RIBXPATBICR d 817.0.

GAME ! GAME! 0Ailk
Noddies Yenlons ;

NO Quail ; •
hobbits, Pbsaotints.

]tut recelred .d for solo at No. 1% nerond street.
Jade FRAHM VAIf00EIDER.

SUN DRI ES.
zo ...Juke r.u.trom;
250 do Buckeye do.
1.50 do clisicoGreou Apples;

In store and for isle byno 7 COMP d HUBBARD.
LARD bighist cashprim paid for Country Lard sit allBruns.

JAS. DALZELt &ISDN,oat 60. arto7o WO. 'beet,

100 'ICS. PHI LEA h' LARD; new
we try. Go do do; old ,innary .od for bale by D. WALLACE,ja.2llio...lsALlbarty street.

FRE- KOLL 151YrfigR.
6 barrels; . •
10tube Packed, 10arrive;

min____ .k WILSINSON.

NOTICE frO CX/OPKRS AND OIL
lIEPINEILIZS.—Sa bbl.. Glue, -KIVA sod

OD haled.nil wroth, by
A.14 ISAIAH.MCI= t;CD.

LAED.--.30 bbla and tierces' LEAF
LARD for sate by

SCHOMAXIER *U_W

THE LAMEST ASSORTMENT OF
1112X'8 CAVALRY 80018 ffi tbi eity, mm

SAttod at JAB. 8.011811.1 NA MMus street

QAET.-11.NO'bbis Extra.,No,-lailt for
Weat 185 Melly dreet.-1/` .
t3IIYHaP.*co.

APPLE. -100 bble Greezti4s,sets, dc., received marl farads try-
dol 'J. B. oisnecti.-____

QH doareand airiakibarrel
agthh manitrattanVortril• by -*44 JANIS OWN; 136 Incastmt.

• : .1: CIT' IY, a
eh. imortmrut, for satby •

*=4l JAMES BOWN.IIIIWocdstreet.
Q.ELINGLESI,OOO for sale

ptu LKA .-;400pk ,i1.03.10112, MTh'
sad Ibrral* by . XL 412771LD.

~~,,..u.~ ~_

~
~:

~.

Flonv.—A 'lotions disturbance occurred at
the Franklin Billiard Saloon, Fifth street, on
Saturday evening. Two or three soldiers got
into a difficalty with a civilian, and the re-
sult was a general melee, in which cues and
billiard balls ware freely used. lie person
was seriously hurt.

DEATH or TEE WIFE OF Buitior POTTER--
Mrs. Sarah B. Potter, wife of Right Rev.
Alonzo Pottor, Episcopal tiehop, died on
Priddy afternoon last, at her residence in
Philadelphia.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICIU4.

Guam Ca ok BAKER'S Ssirmo MACHINES have
obtained the highest premium atevery State,
County, and Institute Fair held in 1863, as
the beet family and the best manufaotming
machines, and for the best maohine work.

A. F. CHATONHY. General Agent,
18 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOLIO PLIAST, Plain and Ornamental
Slate Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania and
Vermont slate of the boat quality at low rotas.
Office at Max. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

EVIIIIT Cuenca Mar Have ax ORGAN.—The
New York Erossiner says : Itseems marvel-
ous that a thin strip of metal, an inch and a
half long, can be made to vibrate soas to pro-
duce a full, smooth and sonorous tone, which
can scarcely be distinguished, even by a pmc.
tired ear, from that of an organ pipe; yet
this is the result attained in the Cabinet Or-
gans made by Mason S Hamlin, of Boston.
Heads have ceased to produce "reedy"
sounds, and the most delicate and fastidious
tympanum may luxuriate In the silver tones
of modern instruments, especially those tram
the factory of M. 11., who have, Indeed,
done much towards the marvellous change
and improvement referred to.

The Cabinet organ wits Introduced by this
Inn, and is a decided improvement upon the
Melodeon, having greater power and variety,

and being more easily supplied with wind.
As its merits become known, it must be widely
introduced. It is, in fact, a very efficient
church organ, brought within a small compass;
not easy to get out of order, and sold at a
very low price. One hundred dollars, or even
lass, will now furnish Wine accompanying in-
strument, much superior to the piano forte for
sacred music: while two, three or four hundred
dollars, procures an instrument with corres-
pondingly greater variety and advantages.
Every Sabbath School may 1:10w rejoice with

an organ, and oven feehlechurches may "play
upon an instrument" in the praise of God.

The solo agent for Mason .St Hamlin, is
Charles C. Mellor, 81 Wocd street, at whose
warerooms a splendid assortment of Cabinet
Organs may always be found.

Tog Missing and Foul Vapors generated
by the hut sun will be far more deadly to our
Volunteers than the enemy's bayonets. In
the Indian and Crimean campaigns, HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were used in enormous quan-. _
titles. They kopt the troops inperfect health
Only 25 cents per box Soldiers supply your
selves. • .

For sale in Pittsburgh, Pa, by B.L Fahno-
ook .t. Co.
For sale also at Fulton's Drug Store, Fifth
rent.

Gsanrixxx, have you q&smined the fa.ll and
winter stock of goods all& Merchant Tail-
loring establishment of Sam. Graham & Co.,
No. 54 Market street ?

A fresh supply of goods every week.
Have you examined the prices of goods at

the Merchant Tailoring establishment of Sam.-
Grahamk Co., No. 54 Market street; If not,
it is now time you would, and nave 20 per
cent. in yourclothing bill.

Every garment warranteda perfect fit.
&Lure!. GRLRAV, Ono. MoCAnntaut.

JUL.? B.Z.C.ITID .an tiutT rot SALIII.--Tha
fine assortment of Fall and Winter Clotbing,
latoly reoeivol by Messrs. John Wier k Co.,
Norchr.nt Tailor., No. 146 Foderal atroet, Al-
leghony. The stook of clothing consists of
the finest variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
000to and overcoats. The style of patterns Is

tasteful and fashionable. We would invite
all of our readers to give the above gentlemen
a alit.

PCBLIr SPEAVERS and Sranaaa will find
Brown's Bronchial Troches exceedingly useful,
enabling them to endure more thanordinary
exertion with comparative ease, while they
render articulation clear. Sold by all Drug-
gists. For sale at Fulton's, Fifth street.

WATCHED, 5111r111.11T, M. Roberts,
So. 17 Fifth street, le now opening the most
choice stock of doe Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goods ever
disiplayed in this ally, and II lolling them at
remarkably low pritms.

Oinnatra and carriage calla .111 be taken at

the Omnibm ofßee, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All ordect left ►t the above plat.
will be promptly attended Pom. Ali-sells moat
be paid to adTaliee. e

0. Sul., Dentist, 248 Penn street, *1
teal to •11 nf hi. nrofessint

Jon NAON'S Illkoumatic Compound, for sale by
It. E. Salmons .k Co.

Jonstsow's Rheumatic Compound cures nett
Igia in emery ease where it is used.
Joussox's Rheumatic Compound cures rheu-

matism when all other remedies fail.
IVith would suffer with neuralgia when they

ran be effectually cured with Johnson's Rheu-
matic Compound?

Rums ATISII, although in some cases it baffles
the boot of physicians, easily yields to the
curative properties of Johnson's Rheumatic
Compound.

HOAG --On Saturday, January Intb, .t 9 o'cl.ck
CAItIRIL T , daughtor J.utra .ad Charlott

Haag. aged 16 years.
The fricade of the (amity ate invited to Lb

funeral on Moses, Al/2[1,...at 2 o'clock, fro

the residence of her parenti, Woodville, near site
ghee'', to proteed to the Allegheny Costnery. Car

erlil !cafe the earner of Sandusky and Ohl•

streets at one o'clock r.
STEW &UT December 1111, 1401, utor C4l.

hoed, Tenn., Wit.LIAM U. STEWART, Co. 0
h ReElin«nt, Ohio Toluott,ts, in the 1,41,

his a,.

The (moral Klll tskeylace from the residence of
his uncle, lismilten Steered, list.,No. c. 5 Larsrek
etteet, Alle:heny, T IA .1, (llonday,) Veber:Lary

let, at 10 o'cheek A. rt. The friends of the rela-

tives of doesseed sre resporantly incited to attend.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A large somas sasortmtAt of

PERTUMEBY, HAIR BBUSIJES, NA IL BIiONEL
ZS, AND 700711 BRUSHES; HIGHLY PERFUAI•
ED 7011)fiT SOAPS, Yet,' lino LAIRD'S BLOOM
Or YOU'LL', for the complexion; Superior LILY
WHITE, for the tami; ALBA BOLIA 11117,AM, fa
chapped hand.; RAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM
STARLING'S AAIBEOSI A, for the hair ; and FAM-
ILY MEDICINES omicron', en

OEO. A. EELLT'S CENTRAL ETORE

WC; In therketBow, Allegheny

FOR THE keA 1,1. OF 1863
200,000 APPLE VMS,

Extra lio-2, 3, and IS years old—inclodLog I th•
old leadingvarieties,and many OM ones.

Also, a re ry large stuck of PEAR, (standard and
dwarf,) CHERRY, PEACH, PLUM, EVERGREEN,
SHANE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES,
GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS, GREENHOUSE
PLANTS, lc., Sc., wholesale and retail at very re.
stumblwiguieperilt es. JOHN MURDOCH, Jo.,

wPittsburgh and Oakland Nurseries.

EYES AN D BAK
1)R. BAELZ

Pays melte-tiler attention to the treatment of
CLIRONIC DISEASES, the WYE and EAR I r.r01..
00 CATARACT, WYUINT EYES, for ARTIFICIAL
PUPIL, imams ARTIFICIAL EYES, and treat@ ail
INFLAMMATORY EYES also NASD DEARING,
.d all dlseasce effecting the Ear and loading to
Deafness.

Office. 100 111171 STREET.

NOTICE TO IRON AND NALL
DEALES5l.—The gook on band, consisting of

about ono hundred and Any !vs good bar Iron, to,.

erably 03011 aireortml, nod 2,000-kegs nails, belonging
toKittanning nulling XIII Co., 0111 be !odd to lop,
on accommodatingLoma, to mom out
Jail DICHEY d CO.

& (XIS Sight15'Mlle ontheUnionBank,London,and Sigh(
Dille on every Important town In Germany, Franco,
Swltuerland and Ital)), for Pale In sums to mil par.
chasms, by WM. U. WILLIALIS a CO.,

angkent Wood arort owneo ofThird.

WILLOWS I
WILLOWS!

3 VMS for wal• by

==MM3


